Our Management

Our commitments

With 35 years of experience, Mr. Bhaskar Shah is the visionary
behind the continually growing enterprise that JABS is today.
He has been solely responsible for opening new vistas for
Indian exporters be it standardisation of product, superior
quality control and commitment to the customers, Aptly
supported by his highly qualified management personnel,
JABS offers state of the art administrative - technical set-up and
support across all level of production and processes.

As a forerunner, it is our impetus to stay ahed
by continually tracking changing tastes and
food trends in the market. It is this foresight
and endeavour to continually deliver success
that prompts us to seek superior products to
meeting the changing and growing demands
of an ever-changing market. Our commitment
to quality, drives us to offer great transparency
in all our business transactions, ensuring that
every transaction is supported with tailor made
service, quality and variety of products that are
best tune to the needs of our every customer.

The team at JABS is empowered to capably handle large
volumes and quick turn around time in a seamless professional
manner.

Welcome to JABS.

Today, JABS stands proud with established and
sound business affiliations with dedicated
customers across 50 countries across the
globe. Its no wonder then that JABS stands as
an honourable ASTA membership, delivering
growing business result to its customers.

Infrastructure

Our major exports are to:

JAB's understand that delivering quality requires timely and
appropriate investing in quality. Our state of the art factory at
Navi Mumbai is equipped with new age and top of the line
equipment to deliver advanced finished products, meeting
and surpassing international quality standards. Our
internationally benchmarked support facilities in Mundra
Unjha in Gujarat and Warangal in Andhra Pradesh further
strengthen our core delivery promise ensuring that every
commitment made is well honoured.

Guatemala
Guyana
Honduras
Hong Kong
Indonesia
Italy
Israel
Iran
Iraq
Jordan
Jamaica
Korea
Kuwait
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Libya
Latvia
Mexico
Malaysia
Morocco
Mauritius
Netherlands
Pakistan
Peru
Philippines

Algeria
Arabia
Australia
Bangladesh
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Bahrain
Bolivia
Belarus
Costa Rica
Croatia
Cuba
Canada
Chile
Colombia
China
Denmark
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
France
Germany
Greece
Georgia

Customer profile
To stay relevant to our customers, we ensure that our team
stays well informed of the evolving market needs and
constantly providing our customers with updates on
international market conditions and prices.

Poland
Paraguay
Qatar
Romania
Russia
Saudi Arabia
Singapore
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
Syria
Serbia
Taiwan
Thailand
Tunisia
Turkey
Trinidad,
Tobago
U.A.E.
U.S.A.
Ukraine
Venezuela
West Indies
Yemen

Our strong client base comprises of leading importers
across 75 countries. The continuing partnership has made way
for substantial gains for our esteemed customers. Delivering
customer satisfaction with proactive service; be it from timely
consignment delivery to providing trend studies to enable
profit maximization is at the core of our customer delight
philosophy.

JABS Internationa Pvt. Ltd.

Financial strength

A-350, T.T.C. Ind. Area, M.I.D.C., Mahape,
Navi Mumbai - 400 710, Maharashtra, INDIA

Ensuring seamless transactions from vendor to customers, is
crucial to our business success and we at JABS proudly stand by
our stable and strong financial credit rating that enable us to
procure requirements on no credit. Our insistence on
transparency and a fluid synergy within our supplier network
and customer bank ensures that at JAB's we deliver, every time,
on time.

Purity, perfection and a promise to honour orders
through execution with unsurpassed service
qualities. We believe in making sure, that your order,
never goes unattended. Sufficient provision are
taken to ensure the timely delivery of our seasonal
products to ensure we deliver on our commitment.

Our network
At JABS we take great pride in our vast infrastructure
and network that enables us to ensure that our
commitments always stand "HONOURED". Our fast
expanding reach with offices, godowns and
production centres across the pivotal points ensures
that we are always ready well in advance to honour
our delivery across seasons, locations and clientele.

JABS manufacturing and exports portfolio

Our product; our promise

T: +91 22 27784500, 41412525
F: +91 22 27782626

Facility at Gujarat - Unjha:
JABS International Pvt. Ltd.
S.No.2730, B/H Mahakali Temple,
Vangala Road, Unjha - 384170

Facility at Gujarat - Mundra:
JABS International Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No.24, GIDCDhrub Estate,
AP Road, Opp. Rangoli Hotel,
Mundra - Kutch - 370415.

Facility at Andra Pradesh - Telangana:
JABS International Pvt. Ltd.
Warangai - 506013, Telangana, Andra Pradesh

Facility at Maharashtra - Mumbai:

Infusing flavour
into the world
JABS International Pvt. Ltd.
GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZED TRADING HOUSE THREE STAR EXPORT HOUSE

An ISO 9001 : 2008, ISO 22000 : 2005 & BRC Certified Company

jabs@jabsinternational.com
www.jabsinternational.com

Spices
(Whole, Powder & Crushed)
Chillies
Turmeric Finger
Cumin Seeds
Fennel Seeds
Cardamom
Ginger Dried
Celery Seeds
Curry Powder
Black Cumin (Nigella Seeds)
Nutmeg & Mace
Pepper (Black, White, Green)
Curry Leaf

Dill Seeds
Coriander Seeds
Garlic
Tamarind
Bay Leaf
Big Cardamon (Elcha)
Cloves
Fenugreek Seeds
Mustard Seeds (Yellow,
Black, Brown)
Ajwain Seeds
Caraway Seeds

Oil Seeds:
Hulled Sesame Seeds
Sesame Seeds Natural & Roasted
(White, Black, Brown)
Peanut(Gound Nut), Kernels
Peanut Blanched and Inshell
Safflower Seeds
Niger Seeds
Lin Seeds

Raisins:

Herbs:

Pulses:

Golden
Black
Brown
Green
Malayar

Kapur Kachli (Zedoary Roots)
Seena leaves & Pods
Basil Seeds
Cassia Semen Torae
Tukmaria Small & Big
Annatto Seeds
& Other Herbs

Chick Peas
(Kabuli)
Toor Dal
Chana Dal
Moong Dall
Red Split Lentils
Green Moong Bean

Desiccated Coconut:
Fine
Medium
Flakes

Bespoke Blends:

Other
Agro Commodities:
Dehydrated Onion, Garlic
Onion
Maize

We do have expertise to prepare bespoke
blends as per your specification and
maintain the information secured for
consistency in future orders.

Millet
Sorghum
Rice

We are proud to own four brands of blended spices that
caters to variety of taste palettes in India as well as
overseas markets.

Our Brands

Dealing in a healthy,
safety procured and
packaged spices,
oil seeds, dry fruits,
herbs and other agro
commodities, JABS,
stands at tall amongst
leaders delivering all
round quality,
exceptional service and
an endeavour to deliver
the best every time.

An Indian Government certified
Three Star Export House
bringing alive the spirit of India
across homes in the world.

Promise of
quality taste

Know more by simply
scanning the code!

SEASON PEARL

JABS International Pvt. Ltd.
A-350, T.T.C. Ind. Area, M.I.D.C., Mahape,
Navi Mumbai - 400 710, Maharashtra, INDIA

